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D. Couthouyi jig. The pointed tubercles of the cupola, and the

whole margin of the disk, are 1)1l)111zLte.- 1J'ifo,fs Island (J

P. Cout.houy).

Hidr oticu 8 49.-Eight short, foliated arms, terminating in eight

short, club-shaped tentacles, hanging tullong the Ibliaccous

appendages. Margin of the disk cremihuted. Named in re

membrance of LeSucur, whose name is helleniwd.

H. rufus Ay. Disk pale, rufous, dotted with whitish specks; mar

gin deeper. Anus rufous, with small, white papi1h

their club-shaped termination diaphanous, with a fine, blue

band near the tip. - S?rwl. of S'und (W. W Wood). From

a drawing and notes by Mr. W. \\T" Wood.

Cotylorhi'ia 4(/ass.- Cephea Pci'. and Le,S - Cassiopea De/lc C'h.

Rb izostoiua Less.

Morphologically considered, this genus is a (iepliea, with

pcclunetihtted suckers and without eirrhi. It cannot. be re

liirred to the family of Cassiopeida, with which Delle Chiaje
had associated it, since it has only finir genital sacs ; nor

to that of Rhizostomida proper, with which Esehschioltz had

united it, since it has a central disk and no pillars.
C. tuhereulata Jq.- Medusa tubercuhtta lIwr/. - Cephea tubercu-

lata Eseli. - Cephea polychiroma P and LeS.. Link., Dell.,

Riiso, Less. - Cassiopea borbonica J)e/Ie Chi/e, i[emnurie sulhL

Stonia e Notoniia, &c., Pls. 3 and 4; copied by Mihiie-Edwards

in Cuvier's Règne An., Ph. 51, hg. 2.- Rhizostonia borbonica.

Esc/i., Less.-AVllples (Pro,, and LcSueur and Macri) ;

(Risso).

Phyllorhiza Ay. Allied to Cotvlorliiza, but. the eight, arms divide

into three fringed lobes, like the leaves of clover, instead of

being dichotomous, with n mQCF() Us l)e1Il ut. hi1 l1I1CI1IS.

Ph. chinensis Ay. Disk papillous or t.uberculated, the t.ubercles

pearly and the interstices transparent, giving it. a beautiful

reticulated appearance; the t.ubercles larger toward and on

the summit of the disk. Eight narrow lobes, l'C$1)CCtIVCIY,
between the eight eyes; lobes I'Cd(lLSIl brown, liorizoI)tftlIY
ilneate with darker streaks. Arias finely reddish

beneath; filaments reddish, with whitish, opaque dots. -

Seas (W. W. Wood). From a drawing and notes by W.

Wood.
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